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Slk19p is necessary to prevent separation of sister chromatids
in meiosis I
Rebecca J. Kamieniecki, Robert M.Q. Shanks and Dean S. Dawson
Background: A fundamental difference between meiotic and mitotic
chromosome segregation is that in meiosis I, sister chromatids remain joined,
moving as a unit to one pole of the spindle rather than separating as they do in
mitosis. It has long been known that the sustained linkage of sister chromatids
through meiotic anaphase I is accomplished by association of the chromatids at
the centromere region. The localization of the cohesin Rec8p to the
centromeres is essential for maintenance of sister chromatid cohesion through
meiosis I, but the molecular basis for the regulation of Rec8p and sister
kinetochores in meiosis remains a mystery.
Results: We show that the SLK19 gene product from Saccharomyces
cerevisiae is essential for proper chromosome segregation during meiosis I.
When slk19 mutants were induced to sporulate they completed events
characteristic of meiotic prophase I, but at the first meiotic division they
segregated their sister chromatids to opposite poles at high frequencies. The
vast majority of these cells did not perform a second meiotic division and
proceeded to form dyads (asci containing two spores). Slk19p was found to
localize to centromere regions of chromosomes during meiotic prophase where it
remained until anaphase I. In the absence of Slk19p, Rec8p was not maintained
at the centromere region through anaphase I as it is in wild-type cells. Finally, we
demonstrate that Slk19p appears to function downstream of the meiosis-specific
protein Spo13p in control of sister chromatid behavior during meiosis I. 
Conclusions: Our results suggest that Slk19p is essential at the centromere of
meiotic chromosomes to prevent the premature separation of sister chromatids
at meiosis I.
Background
A key difference between meiotic and mitotic chromosome
segregation lies in the behavior of sister chromatids. In
mitosis and meiosis II, the kinetochores of sister chromatids
attach to microtubules from opposite poles of the spindle
and migrate away from one another (equational division).
In meiosis I, the sister centromeres remain joined, segregat-
ing as a unit to one pole, away from the paired sisters of
the homologous chromosome (reductional segregation,
Figure 1). Sister chromatid behavior in meiosis I is regu-
lated at the centromere by both kinetochore function and
sister chromatid cohesion. At anaphase I the centromeres of
sister chromatids must act as a single unit so that the pair
attaches to microtubule(s) from the same pole. There are
two models for how this is accomplished: either both sister
kinetochores are forced to retain the same orientation, or
there is only one functional kinetochore per sister pair. The
regulation of sister chromatid cohesion is more complicated
in meiosis than in mitosis (Figure 1). In meiosis, cohesion of
sister chromatid arms distal to meiotic crossovers holds the
paired homologs together until anaphase I (Figure 1, light
green). At anaphase I, sister arms must lose their cohesion
so that homologs can separate, while sister centromeres
remain joined (Figure 1, dark green). Therefore, in
meiosis I, sister chromatid cohesion at the centromere
region must be distinct from arm cohesion such that it per-
sists in anaphase I when sister chromatid arm cohesion is
lost. Recent evidence suggests that Rec8p, a homolog of
the mitotic cohesin Mcd1/Scc1, has a key role in providing
sister chromatid cohesion in meiosis I [1–5]. Rec8p is lost
from chromosome arms after pachytene of prophase I,
presumably at the metaphase-to-anaphase transition, but
remains associated with the centromere region until
anaphase II [1]. Maintenance of sister centromere associa-
tion until meiosis II may depend upon modification or pro-
tection of Rec8p at the centromere region until anaphase II.
In Saccharomyces cerevisiae, genes that regulate the segrega-
tion behavior of sister chromatids in meiosis, including
CDC28, CLB1, CLB4, SPO12 and a meiosis-specific gene,
SPO13, have been identified, although their mechanisms
of action are not understood [6–11]. Mutations in these
genes present a dramatic meiotic phenotype — comple-
tion of only one meiotic division, yielding two diploid
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spores. It was recently shown that slk19 (synthetic lethal
kar3) mutants of S. cerevisiae have a meiotic defect that
results in the formation of dyads rather than tetrads [12].
These dyads result from a single meiotic division followed
by the packaging of two diploid spores. In mitosis, slk19
mutants have a spindle defect but this was shown not to
be the cause of the slk19 meiotic phenotypes. We have
explored the basis of the slk19 meiotic defect by evaluat-
ing the meiotic localization of Slk19p, the behavior of
sister chromatids in slk19 mutants, and the functional
relationship of SLK19 to the meiotic gene SPO13. We
show that Slk19p localizes to centromere regions of chro-
mosomes in meiotic prophase and remains there until
anaphase I. The association of Rec8p with the cen-
tromeres after anaphase I is reduced in slk19 mutants.
These experiments, combined with epistasis studies with
spo13 mutants, suggest that Slk19p acts downstream or
independently of Spo13p to prevent the premature sepa-
ration of sister chromatids at meiosis I.
Results and discussion
slk19 mutants complete prophase of meiosis I
The characteristics of slk19 meiotic behavior were examined
in diploid strains bearing homozygous slk19 deletions. As
recently reported, slk19 diploids exhibit a dramatic meiotic
defect; sporulation results in the formation of dyads (asci
containing two spores) rather than tetrads (asci containing
four spores [12]). The viability of these spores is lower than
wild type ([12]; 41% in our strain background, n = 1058).
As slk19 mutants were shown to complete only one meiotic
division, we performed several experiments to explore
whether slk19 mutants undergo meiosis I. Events of
prophase I (homolog pairing, recombination and synapsis)
are requisite for efficient homolog segregation at anaphase I
(reviewed in [13–15]). To determine whether slk19 mutants
enter into prophase I efficiently, we monitored commit-
ment to meiotic recombination [16,17]. A strain bearing
auxotrophic heteroalleles at the ARG4 locus was induced
to enter meiosis and samples were removed to monitor the
emergence of Arg+ cells, the consequence of meiotic com-
mitment to recombination [18]. The timing of recombina-
tion in slk19 mutants was indistinguishable from wild type
(Figure 2a), as was the final level of recombination, an
observation also noted by Zeng and Saunders  [12]. Com-
mitment to recombination is followed by synapsis, the
tight association of homologous chromosomes mediated
by the synaptonemal complex (SC, reviewed in [19]). To
test whether slk19 mutants achieve synapsis, indirect
immunofluorescence was used to assay for deposition of
Zip1p, a component of the central element of the SC, into
worm-like structures [20]. slk19 mutants exhibited SC for-
mation that was indistinguishable from wild-type
(Figure 2b). Together, these results suggest that the slk19
mutants complete the events of prophase I that culminate
in the reductional segregation of chromosomes at anaphase I. 
slk19 mutants undergo a single meiotic division that
includes both equational and reductional segregation
During meiosis I, the events of prophase I are followed by
a reductional division (Figure 1). To determine whether
slk19 mutants segregate their chromosomes reductionally
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Figure 1
Progression through meiosis. One chromosome pair is shown with one
red and one blue homolog. Arm cohesion is shown in light green and
centromere cohesion in dark green. In prophase I, homologs pair and
recombination occurs. Arm cohesion distal to the crossovers holds
homologs together before anaphase I. At anaphase I, arm cohesion is
lost and homologs segregate away from each other (reductional
division). Centromere cohesion keeps sister chromatids paired until
anaphase II, at which point centromere cohesion is lost and sister
chromatids segregate away from each other (equational division).
Anaphase II
Equational segregation
Centromere cohesion lost
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Figure 2
Homologs pair and recombine efficiently in slk19 mutants. (a) The
graph shows the frequency of Arg+ cells as a function of time following
induction of sporulation. The wild-type strain is represented by open
squares, and the isogenic slk19 mutant by filled circles. (b) Nuclei
from the slk19 mutant was spread using methods [37] adapted from
those previously described [38], and examined by fluorescence
microscopy. DNA was detected using DAPI; Zip1p was detected
using indirect immunofluorescence. (a,b) Strains: DRK9 [MATa/α,
slk19::KAN/slk19::KAN, trp1-289/trp1-289, arg4∆42/arg4∆57/RV-,
LEU2/leu2-3,112, HIS3/his3∆1] and DRK11 [MATa/α, trp1-289/trp1-
289, arg4∆42/arg4∆57/RV-, LEU2/leu2-3,112, HIS3/his3∆1].
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(sister chromatids remain together) or equationally (sister
chromatids disjoin), we analyzed chromosome behavior in
a slk19 strain in which each homolog of chromosome I
and IV carried a different selective marker linked to the
centromere. Our analysis of dyads with two viable spores
revealed that chromosomes I and IV showed significant
levels of both equational and reductional segregation
(47% equational, 53% reductional; and 37% equational,
63% reductional, respectively, n = 109). It was recently
reported, using a similar assay, that chromosomes in a
slk19 mutant of a different strain background showed high
levels of equational segregation [12]. As these types of
analysis rely on spore viability, we monitored chromosome
behavior using immunofluorescence microscopy to
monitor the segregation of one homolog (two chromatids)
of chromosome IV that was tagged at the centromere by a
construct encoding a green fluorescent protein (GFP)–lacI
fusion protein associated with a cluster of lac operator
repeats [21], an approach that monitors chromosome seg-
regation independent of cell viability. Binucleate cells
were scored for the number of GFP ‘dots’ in each chro-
matin mass. If the tagged chromosome IV segregated
equationally, each DNA mass would contain one chro-
matid dot. If the chromosome IV segregated reductionally,
one DNA mass would contain two chromatid dots and the
other would have none. This analysis confirmed our genetic
data: chromosome IV segregated both equationally and
reductionally (34% and 66% respectively, n = 187). These
results show that though slk19 mutants enter meiosis I
efficiently, there are high levels of equational segregation
in the ensuing division. 
The use of differentially marked homologs allowed us to
follow the behavior of homolog pairs in the single division
of slk19 mutants. For chromosome I, homolog behavior
was highly interdependent; when one copy of chromo-
some I showed equational division of its sister chro-
matids, then the other copy did as well (98%, Figure 3a,
n = 109). If all chromosomes behave in this manner in
slk19 mutants, then spores should contain two copies of
every chromosome. Aneuploid spores could arise, however,
when one homolog segregates reductionally and the other
equationally, resulting in one trisomic and one mono-
somic spore for this chromosome, as observed in 2% of
dyads for chromosome I (Figure 3a). Analysis of the
behavior of chromosome IV homologs was also monitored
and found to be 100% interdependent. This was
expected because aneuploidy of chromosome IV results
in spore inviability. To determine interdependence of
homolog segregation in a less biased assay, immunofluo-
rescence microscopy was used to monitor the segregation
of chromosome IV where both homologs (four chromatids)
were tagged near their centromeres by GFP. As before,
binucleate cells were scored for the number of GFP dots
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Figure 3
Chromosome segregation in slk19 mutants.
(a) The diploid strain DRK3 [MATa/α,
slk19::KAN/slk19::KAN, ade1::ARG4/ADE1,
ura3::TRP1/ura3-52, trp1-289/trp1-289,
arg4∆42/arg4∆57/RV-, LEU2/leu2-3,112,
HIS3/his3∆1] was sporulated and dyads were
dissected onto rich medium and replica plated
onto synthetic complete selective media [39]
to score chromosome segregation. The
segregation of chromosome I was monitored
using differentially marked copies of
chromosome I. Expected values for
independent reductional and equational
segregation of homologs were obtained by
multiplying the observed frequencies of
reductional and equational segregation of
each homolog. Spore viability was 41%
(433/1058), dyads with two viable spores
represented 21% of total dyads dissected
(109/529). (b–d) Immunofluorescence was
used to monitor the segregation of
chromosome IV labeled at the centromere-
linked TRP1 locus with GFP. The diploid
strain DRK45 [MATa/α,
slk19::KAN/slk19::KAN, URA3:CYC1pr-
GFP-lacI/URA3:CYC1pr-GFP-lacI TRP1:lac
operator repeats/TRP1:lac operator repeats]
was sporulated and processed for
immunofluorescence using standard protocols
[37,40]. The scale bar represents 2 µm.
(b) A binucleate cell in which each nuclear
mass contains two copies of chromosome IV.
(c) A binucleate cell in which one nuclear
mass contains three copies of chromosome IV
and the other nuclear mass contains one.
(d) A trinucleate cell. (e) Model for
segregation patterns seen in slk19 mutants.
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in each chromatin mass. Here, when both homologs seg-
regated in the same manner (either both reductionally or
both equationally) cells would contain two chromatid dots
in each DNA mass (Figure 3b). Cells in which one pair of
sisters segregated reductionally and the other pair segre-
gated equationally would yield one DNA mass with three
chromatid dots and one with one chromatid dot
(Figure 3c). Three percent (9 out of 314) of cells exhib-
ited 3:1 segregation of tagged chromatids. Although this
value is likely to be an underestimate (as some cases of
3:1 segregation could go undetected; that is two or three
dots close together could be scored as a single dot), these
results suggest that chromosome IV, like chromosome I,
exhibited high levels of interdependent segregation
behavior in the slk19 meiotic division. 
One model that explains the observed segregation behav-
ior is that some chromosomes are segregating as they
would in meiosis I while others are segregating as they
would in meiosis II. This seems unlikely, as a true
meiosis II division occurs when homologs are no longer
held together, and, as shown above, slk19 mutants com-
plete the events of prophase I, suggesting that homologs
are still tethered during the slk19 meiotic division. An
alternative model is that the single division in the slk19
mutants is an aberrant meiosis I division in which all four
centromeres of a homolog pair have become available to
attach to the spindle (Figure 3e). In this model, only
spindle attachments that partition two chromatids to each
pole would satisfy the yeast meiotic spindle checkpoint
[22]. There are two such configurations. In one, both pairs
of sisters attach in an equational orientation (Figure 3e,
left panel). In the other, both pairs attach in a reductional
orientation (Figure 3e, right panel). This model predicts
that the interdependent segregation of homologs would
be lost in a slk19, spindle checkpoint double mutant. This
experiment, however, is complicated by the severe vege-
tative growth defects of the slk19 mutation coupled with
every spindle checkpoint mutation we have tested (data
not shown). 
Although the majority of slk19 mutants perform only one
meiotic division, about 10% of cells that complete one divi-
sion appear to proceed, at least partially, through a second
division. Most of these cells were represented as trinucle-
ates (Figure 3d), but rare tetranucleate cells were also
observed (< 1%, not shown). In cells with three nuclear
masses, two of the masses were smaller than the third, sug-
gesting that in these cells meiosis I had been completed,
followed by meiosis II in one nuclear mass but not in the
other. This implies that a small percentage of slk19 mutants
are able to complete a second meiotic division, and that, in
a single cell, the ability of one nuclear mass to divide is
independent of the other. The presence of these trinucle-
ates allowed us to test whether chromosomes that had seg-
regated reductionally in the first division maintained sister
cohesion. If these chromatids had lost their association we
would expect to see high levels of nondisjunction in the
second division. A diploid strain in which one homolog
(two chromatids) contained the GFP label was sporulated.
We observed a limited number of trinucleate cells in which
the GFP-tagged chromatids were in the nucleus that expe-
rienced a second division. In half of these cells (10/20) both
GFP dots had segregated to the same pole at the second
division. This random meiosis II segregation is consistent
with a loss of sister cohesion even in those chromosomes
that had segregated reductionally in the first division.
These results support the model that the mixed reduc-
tional and equational segregation seen in slk19 mutants
does not reflect a partial loss of function, but instead an
ability of the cell to perform a reductional division on
homologs that have lost meiosis I sister chromatid cen-
tromere association (Figure 3e, right panel). 
Slk19p localizes to centromere regions of meiotic
chromosomes
To determine the pattern of Slk19p localization through-
out meiosis, we observed Slk19p staining in cells from a
synchronous meiotic time course. Indirect immunofluo-
rescence was used to monitor the cellular location of
functional epitope-tagged Slk19p. At the time of meiotic
induction, Slk19p staining appeared as one or two dis-
crete foci, consistent with localization near the spindle
pole body as previously described for mitotic cells [23].
At subsequent time points, Slk19p was undetectable in
most cells until 8 hours after induction, when mononu-
cleate cells began to show a pattern of punctate staining
(Figure 4a). The timing of Slk19p appearance is consis-
tent with SLK19 meiotic transcriptional activation [24].
In cells that had entered anaphase I, Slk19p foci are
common (83%). In these cells, the DNA mass was elon-
gated and Slk19p foci were visible along the entire
length of DNA (Figure 4b). Cells that had become binu-
cleate (completed anaphase I) also had Slk19p foci, but
at a reduced frequency (42%). It is important to note,
however, that Slk19p staining in these cells did not
cease, but instead appeared as a general haze rather than
as discrete foci. Although most cells observed in
anaphase II did not appear to have Slk19p foci (89%),
many exhibited the general haze that was observed in
binucleate cells (Figure 4c).
The relationship of Slk19p foci to meiotic chromosomes
was evaluated directly in meiotic nuclear spreads. Up to
16 Slk19p foci per cell were observed in a manner consis-
tent with that previously described (Figure 5a, and [23]).
Slk19p localization and chromosome synapsis were moni-
tored simultaneously by also staining for Zip1p. Homolog
synapsis occurs during pachytene of prophase I. Cells in
pachytene, defined here as those with multiple worm-like
Zip1p elements, always contained Slk19p foci (average 10
Slk19p foci per cell, Figure 5a). In these spreads, well
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isolated synapsed chromosomes co-localized with a single
Slk19p focus, suggesting that there is one focus per
chromosome. Most pre-pachytene cells (80%), defined
here as those with dispersed Zip1p staining, also con-
tained Slk19p foci, but at reduced levels (average 3.1 foci
per cell). In prophase cells, those with Slk19p foci but no
Zip1p staining were rare (6%), whereas those with Zip1p
staining and no Slk19p foci were common (44%). These
observations suggest that Slk19p foci assemble after Zip1p
deposition has begun. 
In mitotic cells, Slk19p appears to associate with the cen-
tromere regions of chromosomes as well as the spindle
midzone [23,25]. To test whether the Slk19p foci detected
in meiotic cells were at the centromere regions of the 16
paired chromosomes, we evaluated co-localization of Slk19p
and Ndc10p, a component of the kinetochore [26,27].
Slk19p foci were common (average 13.4 foci per cell) in
cells with highly condensed chromatin, typical of
pachytene cells. Ndc10p foci were also observed in these
cells and the majority of Slk19p and Ndc10p foci co-local-
ized (70%, Figure 5b). The foci that do not co-localize
may represent instances in which one or the other protein
was undetectable. Alternatively, these may be examples
of centromeres without Slk19p and/or Slk19p localization
to non-centromere regions. 
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Figure 5
Localization of Slk19p in nuclear spreads.
Nuclei from meiotic cells were spread as
described above. DNA was detected using
DAPI; Zip1p, Ndc10p and Slk19p were
detected using indirect immunofluorescence.
Representative examples are shown.
(a) A prophase (pachytene) spread of strain
DRK83 (Figure 4) stained for visualization of
Zip1p (SC) and Slk19–GFP. (b–c) Spreads
stained for visualization of Ndc10–GFP and
Slk19–Myc. Strain DRK88 [SLK19-13xMYC-
HIS3MX/slk19::KAN, NDC10-GFP-
TRP1/NDC10-GFP-TRP1, trp1-289/trp1-
289, ura3-52/ura3-52, his3∆1/his∆1] was
used. (b) Prophase (pachytene). (c) Late
anaphase I/binucleate. (d) Anaphase spread
stained for visualization of Tub4–GFP and
Slk19–Myc. Strain DRS141 [SLK19-
13xMYC-HIS3MX/SLK19, TUB4-GFP-
TRP1/TUB4, trp1-289/trp1-289, ura3-
52/ura3-52, his3∆1/his∆1] was used.
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Figure 4
Localization of Slk19p in meiosis. Meiotic cells bearing functional
GFP-tagged Slk19p were examined by fluorescence microscopy to
visualize nuclear morphology (DNA, blue), spindle morphology
(tubulin, red), and Slk19-GFP (green) localization. (a) Prophase;
(b) anaphase I; (c) anaphase II. Meiotic cells prepared as previously
described [40]. Strain DRK83 [MATa/α, slk19::KAN/slk19::KAN,
ura3-52/ura3-52, trp1-289/trp1-289, arg4∆42/ARG4,
leu2-3,112/leu2-3,112, his3∆1/his3∆1, [pRK8 (SLK19-GFP)]]
was used. The scale bar represents 2 µm.
DNA Tubulin Slk19p Overlay
(b)
(a)
(c)
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To assay whether Slk19p foci remained at the centromere
after anaphase I, spreads in which Ndc10p foci had clearly
segregated into two masses of DNA were analyzed
(Figure 5c). Slk19p foci are visualized in only 56% (35/63)
of these cells. Furthermore, in these cells Slk19p foci are
greatly diminished in intensity and number (average 1.5
foci per cell) such that most Ndc10p foci no longer exhibit
Slk19p co-localization (Figure 5c). This result, combined
with the failure of Slk19p foci to move at the leading edge
of the DNA mass of anaphase I cells (Figure 4b), suggests
that Slk19p loses its centromere association as cells enter
anaphase I. The polar localization of the few Sk19p foci
observed in binucleate cells was reminiscent of spindle
pole body staining (Figure 5c). To test this, we assayed co-
localization of Slk19p and Tub4p, a component of the
spindle pole body [28,29]. Post-anaphase I cells were
identified as those with two well-separated Tub4p foci.
The majority of these cells had one or two Slk19p foci as
described above, and Slk19p and Tub4p co-localized
(Figure 5d). Furthermore, in pachytene cells with multi-
ple Slk19p foci, one focus almost always co-localized with
the single Tub4p focus (data not shown). Although the
co-localization of Slk19p and Tub4p could be a conse-
quence of the proximity of a subset of centromeres to the
spindle poles, the high levels of Slk19p and Tub4 co-
localization suggest that Slk19p leaves the centromere
regions at anaphase I and then localizes to either the
spindle poles or spindle components that become concen-
trated at the poles after anaphase I.
Rec8p staining is reduced in slk19 mutants
The localization of Slk19p to the centromere regions in
meiotic prophase and analysis of segregation patterns in
slk19 mutants suggest that Slk19p functions during the
first meiotic division to keep sister chromatids together.
Rec8p has been shown to be necessary for meiosis I sister
centromere cohesion in both S. cerevisiae and Schizosaccha-
romyces pombe [1,3–5]. Rec8p is distributed along chromo-
some arms until the beginning of anaphase I, at which
time only that near the centromere regions remains associ-
ated with the chromosomes [1,5]. One possible role for
Slk19p is to protect Rec8p from degradation at the cen-
tromeres in meiosis I. To assay this, we evaluated Rec8p
localization in slk19 and wild-type strains. Deposition of
Rec8p on prophase chromosomes was indistinguishable in
slk19 mutant and wild-type cells (Figure 6, arrows).
During anaphase I, however, there was a marked differ-
ence in Rec8p staining between slk19 and wild-type cells
(Figure 6, arrowheads). Eighty percent of wild-type cells
had Rec8p staining, and most of these cells (78%) showed
a robust signal (Figure 6a). Alternatively, only 43% of
anaphase cells in slk19 mutants had Rec8p staining.
Among most of those slk19 mutants with Rec8p staining,
the signal was much weaker than wild type, usually
appearing as one to four dim foci near the spindle poles, in
addition to a general haze of background staining. There
was, however, considerable variation in the levels of
Rec8p staining in slk19 mutants. Although most cells have
little or no Rec8p staining, 13% of slk19 mutants had
levels of Rec8p similar to wild type. 
Although it is possible that Slk19p is functioning in
meiosis I to protect Rec8p from degradation at the cen-
tromeres, it could be that loss of Rec8p staining is a sec-
ondary result of the defect in slk19 mutants. Our data do
not distinguish between these possibilities, but we favor
the latter model for the following two reasons. First,
because many chromosomes segregate equationally (sepa-
ration of sister chromatids) in the slk19 mutant division,
we assume that Rec8p is no longer functioning at these
centromeres. Second, the variation in Rec8p staining in
slk19 mutants suggests that Rec8p is not entirely lost in
slk19 mutants, as one would expect if Slk19p were protect-
ing it from degradation.
The defect in slk19 mutants is distinct from that of spo13
mutants
slk19 mutants belong to a small collection of mutants that
produce dyads rather than tetrads [6–11]. The best charac-
terized of these is SPO13. Spo13p is necessary for proper
control of reductional versus equational segregation in
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Figure 6
Rec8p staining is reduced in slk19 mutants. Nuclei from meiotic cells
were spread as above except that a brief formaldehyde fixation
(10 min) was introduced in order to facilitate tubulin staining, thereby
making it possible to unambiguously identify cells in anaphase I. DNA
was detected using DAPI; tubulin and Rec8p were detected using
indirect immunofluorescence. (a) A collage of a wild-type prophase
(arrow) and anaphase cell (arrowhead). (b) A collage of a prophase
cell (arrow) and two anaphase cells (arrowheads) with differing levels
of Rec8p staining. Strains used were DRK48 [MATa/α,
SLK19/slk19::KAN, ura3-52/ura3-52, trp1-289/trp1-289,
arg4∆57/RV−/arg4∆57/RV−, leu2-3,112/leu2-3,112, his3∆1/HIS3,
[pRK16 (REC8-GFP)]], and DRK49 [MATa/α,
slk19::KAN/slk19::KAN, ura3-52/ura3-52, trp1-289/trp1-289,
arg4∆57/RV−/arg4∆57/RV−, leu2-3,112/leu2-3,112, his3∆1/HIS3,
[pRK16 (REC8-GFP)]].
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meiosis I [8]. Although chromosome behavior differs
among strain backgrounds, many spo13 mutants undergo a
mixed segregation in which some pairs of chromosomes
segregate reductionally and others segregate equationally
[30]. In these spo13 mutants, different chromosomes have
different segregation tendencies, and centromere regions
are likely to control these tendencies [31,32]. slk19 and
spo13 mutants share many common phenotypes, including
the formation of dyads, wild-type levels of recombination,
mixed reductional and equational segregation and prema-
ture loss of Rec8p in anaphase cells [1,6,30]. Because of
these similarities, we tested whether the phenotypes of
slk19 and spo13 mutants result from a common functional
deficiency. First, we compared chromosome behavior in
the slk19 mutant, spo13 mutant and slk19 spo13 double
mutant. The segregation of chromosome I was measured
as described above. Like slk19 mutants, spo13 mutants
have a mixed division; however, the levels of equational
segregation are slightly higher (72% equational, 28%
reductional, n = 22). This was also true of the slk19 spo13
double mutant (70% equational, 30% reductional, n = 52).
If Slk19p and Spo13p controlled reductional segregation
through completely separate mechanisms one might
expect the effect of the double mutant on equational seg-
regation to be additive. The fact that it is not suggests that
they may be part of a common mechanism.
A second test of the functional relationship of SLK19 and
SPO13 was based on the well established ability of spo13
mutants to by-pass the lethality of mutations in genes
required for a reductional division. For example, spo11
mutants are unable to initiate recombination, an event
necessary to ensure a reductional division (reviewed in [13]).
In a spo11 mutant, chromosomes segregate randomly,
leading to the production of aneuploid and largely inviable
spores [1,33]. In a spo11 spo13 double mutant, however,
sister chromatids segregate equationally in a single meiotic
division, resulting in the formation of dyads with high
spore viability [33]. slk19 mutants are not able to bypass
the spo11 spore inviability (Figure 7, and [12]). Instead we
found that the double mutants perform a single division
and arrest as binucleate cells (not shown). A spo13 muta-
tion can bypass the sporulation defect of the slk19 spo11
double mutants; a slk19 spo11 spo13 triple mutant formed
dyads that exhibited high spore viability (Figure 7). Like
the spo13 spo11 double mutants, the slk19 spo11 spo13
triple mutants showed high levels of equational segrega-
tion as monitored by the segregation of the MAT locus
(100% and 98%, respectively). Here we show that the
slk19 mutation is not able to by-pass the inviability of
spo11 mutants, and that the spo13 mutation is epistatic to
slk19 in the spo11 mutant background. 
If Slk19p is functioning downstream of Spo13p, then
Slk19p localization could be altered in a spo13 mutant. To
determine if Slk19p localization is dependent on Spo13p,
we evaluated Slk19p localization on chromosomal spreads
in a spo13 mutant strain. We found that Slk19p localized to
foci on pachytene spreads in spo13 mutants in a manner
indistinguishable from that described above for wild type
cells (data not shown). This result is not surprising, in that
Slk19p is able to associate with centromeres in mitotic
cells when SPO13 is not expressed [6,23,25]. Together,
these results are consistent with the model that in meiotic
cells Slk19p acts downstream of Spo13p. According to
such a model, one of the ways that Spo13p promotes
reductional segregation might be to sustain the function of
Slk19p at the centromere region until after anaphase I has
been initiated. In a spo13 mutant, Slk19p function would
be prematurely lost, allowing for aberrant equational seg-
regation at anaphase I. 
In conclusion, we present evidence that Slk19p functions
at the centromere during the first meiotic division to keep
sister chromatids together. What is the basis for the slk19
mutant phenotypes? One explanation is that slk19 mutant
cells experience an accelerated or delayed meiotic prophase
that indirectly results in aberrant sister chromatid segrega-
tion behavior at the first division. The indistinguishable
timing of commitment to recombination (Figure 2a) and
anaphase [12] of slk19 and wild-type cells argues against
this. Instead, our results suggest that slk19 mutants are dif-
ferent from previously described dyad formation mutants
in that the Slk19p may have a direct, not regulatory, role
in control of meiotic chromosome behavior. Slk19p shares
some features with the Drosophila protein MEI-S332
[34–36]. Both proteins localize to the centromere region in
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Figure 7
The slk19 mutation is unable to override the spore inviability of spo11
mutants. Cells were sporulated and asci dissected onto rich medium to
assay spore viability. At least 20 spores were evaluated for each strain
except for slk19 spo11, which failed to form asci. Because the sample
sizes are small, this should not be viewed as a precise measure of the
spore viability for these strains. Strains are congenic and made by mating
spores from a common parent, DRK90 [MATa/α, SLK19/slk19::KAN,
SPO13/spo13::LEU2, SPO11/spo11::TRP1, leu2-3,112/leu2-3,112,
trp1-289/trp1-289, ura3-52/ura3-52]. WT, wild type.
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meiotic prophase, have nonessential mitotic roles, are
essential for maintenance of sister chromatid cohesion in
meiosis I, and neither shows homology to the cohesins.
Unlike MEI-S332 and Rec8p, which delocalize from the
centromeres at the onset of anaphase II, Slk19p appears to
delocalize from the centromeres at anaphase I. One possi-
ble role for Slk19p is to protect Rec8p from degradation at
the centromeres in meiosis I. Alternatively, Slk19p may
function to prevent attachment of microtubules to the
kinetochores of both sister chromatids at meiosis I.
According to this model, the equational division found in
slk19 mutants could arise in two ways. First, if only one
sister kinetochore is normally competent to attach to a
microtubule in meiosis I, then in slk19 mutants, the timing
of kinetochore development or spindle assembly could be
altered such that both sister kinetochores become compe-
tent to attach to microtubules before anaphase I. Second,
Slk19p might act directly at kinetochores or the plus ends
of microtubules to block attachment of microtubules to a
second sister kinetochore once one has already attached to
a microtubule. 
Materials and methods
Map distance
Two types of dyads were used to estimate map distance between LEU2
and MAT in a slk19 mutant strain (DRK9). Type I dyads had one Leu+
MATa spore and one Leu+ MATα spore. Type II dyads had one Leu+
nonmater spore and one Leu– nonmater spore. These are the dyads that
would be produced by a single crossover in the LEU2/MAT interval fol-
lowed by equational or reductional division of both homologs. The map
distance function was cM = 100 × (1/2 [type I + type II]/total). The func-
tion is not weighted for double crossovers and therefore more severely
underestimates map distance than the standard mapping function
cM = 100 × (1/2 [T + 3NPD]/total) (see [39]) which was used to deter-
mine the map distance in the SLK19 strain (DRK11). T stands
for tetratype and NPD for non-parental ditype.
Immunofluorescence microscopy
DNA was stained using 4′,6-diamidino-2-phenylindole dihydrochloride
(DAPI). Tubulin was visualized using monoclonal rat anti-tubulin primary
antibody and goat anti-rat conjugated to Texas Red secondary anti-
body. GFP epitopes were localized with anti-GFP purified polyclonal
rabbit primary antibody (gift from P. Silver and J. Kahana) and FITC-
conjugated goat anti-rabbit secondary antibody. Slk19-13xMYC was
visualized using monoclonal mouse anti-c-Myc primary antibody 9E10
and Texas Red-conjugated goat anti-mouse secondary antibody. Zip1p
was localized with affinity-purified polyclonal mouse primary antibody
and Texas Red-conjugated goat anti-mouse secondary antibody.
Samples were observed using an Olympus 100× 1.4 NA objective
lens. Images were collected using a Hamamatsu Orca CCD controlled
by OpenLab software.
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